
NORTON'S SUMMER SALE.

BAROA1NS IN BOOKS.

Clearing Sate of I111

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS to

AT HALF THE PRICE.

We have a good assortment

of single volumes and

Odds and Ends of Lots,

New, Hcccnt and Standard Hooks,

Many of them by Popular Writers,

which vc want to clear out,

and oflcr them at Half Price.

This Is a good opportunity to to

get a lot of Good Hooks

at Unusually Low Trices.

Call and look them over.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

3: S.Maln St, Wilkcs-lJarr-

FAMOUS
For the ILCXIBLC

1NISH

Patronize

"The" LACKAWANNA

A Particularly Nica

1 D

Very Neat

case and beautiful finish, can be
purchased on the cav payment ,of
$25 down and ?io per month for
$250. You will be surprised when
you sec this Piano. It is equal to
any that the agent who carts them
about on trial would charge $350
for. You know it costs money to
peddle Pianos, besides they arc
never new when ou get them.
There is a class of trade that buy in
a business-lik- e manner and it is
this class that we want to have ex-

amine our Pianos.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Solicited Where Othcn Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Cold In the Heid,
Sore Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long btandlng."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
Sl B St.. N. E . Washington. D C.

Price 50 cents. Sold In all first clars
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,
I

S Clinton Place, New York.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Office la

WW HOI! Btt II
Beit Stock Companies represented. 1 Jirgo

especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

a un ii m House

1 fC?!!MBlinHiHuJtaHiiHBA'J
atayiffltisflB

Write or Call for Price 1.1st.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.
The work In tho chemical department

nt Wyoming semlnurj has of late become
bo increased that Professor Thurston h.is
been granted un assistant, Harvey will-lam- s,

a graduate of Wcslcjan, this year s
class, and a man who has taken honor
In his specialty, that of chemistry. Ho
Is also qulto a noted athlete. He was tho
hack stop of tho university baso ball
teum and the light tactile of the foot
bill team. By the foot ball editor of thu
New York Evening Post ho was placed
on this year's All American team

will not only bo a creditable addition
to the tcarhlng fcrco but he will bo of

to the athletes ot tho seminal y.
Miss Beebe, for several yens the pre-
ceptress of the Institution, has icslgncd,
and her successor has not ct been
chosen. Shu Is intending to go to Eng-
land to make a special study of history
at Oxford ni.d then return to tca'-- h In
Syracuse unlvcislty. Mbs Barnuin, tho
teacher of vocal music, has resigned m
open a studio In Wllkeb-Bair- She Is at
oresent the soprano of tho Wilkes-Barr- a

First Mjlhcdlst Eplecopal church ciuar-tet- te

and a very capablo singer. She will
be succeeded by Miss S.ullo Kaiser, of
Wllkes-Barr- c, whoso capublllty In well
known.

The Wllkos-Barr- e Rccoid relates the
following Incident concerning the luto
Thomas W. O'Brien, of that cltv. whoso
remains weio bulled In the Cathedral
cemetery hero on Faturday: "During tlio
railroad strike of 1877 Mr. O'Brien was on
duty in this legion find had un exciting
time. Ono night when un important mes.
sago was coming fiom Kingston relative
to tho arrival of troops tho wlies were
cut and it was thought there was abso-
lutely not hope of getting tho message
through. After half a dav's efforts Mr.
O'Brien established a circuit by way of
Buffalo, Syracuse. Albany and the north,
nearly a thousand miles, nnd thus

to his oblecllvo point, whlih
was but eighteen miles away from him.

1 . -- L

This 'vaa one Instance showing his 1e
tcrmlimtlon, 0110 ut the elements of Ills
bucccsa."

TI10 I'ottsvlllo Mirer's Journal In nil nr-tlc- lo

concerning tlio movement to boom
id coal snj: "A rnllicml Is to be built

from Scranton to Now York and coal Is
bo'currlcd nt or mar ccst. If this hap-

pen. Is It not n fact that the Heading,
tho I.rhlgh Caller, tlio 1'cnnsylvanln. and
the Jersey Central, which tap tho aciiuil-ki- ll

nnd Lehigh region will bo forctel to
carry their product to New Yolk n t a re-

duced tato In order to compcto w till tho
opciators of tho ttprur region? And that
will accomplish ono object of tho tc

nosoLlatton, for coal freight tntcs
would bo leducrd nil around. Tills could
not be construed In any way as an

to tho old roads. They would redtico
tho rates In tho icglou or they cin aban-
don tho Hstcm of discrimination nnd
mine tho Height rates on bituminous coal

inch a figure 11s would compensato tho
losses In tho nnthruclto trade, nnd by
doing that nnthruclto would surely bo af-
forded a fulr chnnco to compete In tho
open markets with soft coal. Gicn only
tho advantage of lower railroad tolls nn-
thruclto coal can win every tlmo at
against bituminous. It mutters not what
has been said to tho contiary, tho fact

that our hard coal Is tho favorites
and It Is prefcrird, If the pike Is any-
where near Us softer rival.

The following oflUlnH of tho New York,
Ontario nnd Western Rallioad company
wcro In this city Satt1rd.1v on their un-nu- al

visit of Inspection: President T. 1'.
1'owler, Oentral Manager J. M. Child?,
Qencrnl ra.cnEcr Agrnt J. C. Anderson,
General Superintendent I J. Candeld, Mas-
ter Mechanic O. W. West, General Conn-t- il

J. 15. Kerr, and 13. X. Glbbt, A. V.
Walker, 13. I rtlpley, Victor Moiawlt.
A. S. Hoc, r. Dunning, W. r. Dunning,
A. C. Job( s and O. P. Long nnd C. S. Glcd
nnd R. U Itlckard, of the Atchison, u

nnd S.mtii I'd lalhoad.

Itev I'rcd M. Davenport, who tv.ai
giadiuitcd trom Womlnp seniliinry In
l'SD, and who Is very well known In thli
clt Is now pursuing a special course nt
study In Columbus college. Is'. Y. lie

the pastorale of tho l'irst
Methodist 13plscopal church of Yonkers
icccntly to take tho special coulee. An-
nouncement has Just been made of tho
engagement of Mr. l)acnport to Ml-i-

AndniM, daughter of John 13. Andrus, one
of the most prominent and wealthy resi-
dents of Yonkers, X Y.

John If. revino and I.. 11. Tileo weie
eleet d del 'gates trom the Hcranton

and Joiners union at n regu-
lar meeting of the union Trlday cvenl.ig.
The delegates will attend the iintton.il
convention which will be held In New
iorK clt, convening the second wee
In September next. An cffoit will "no

nuulc to hecuio the convention of 1SW for
Scianton.

PEllSONAL.
V K. Stock and family aic at c.

N. J
Mrs. Cieoige M. Hallstcad Is at Slater-vlll- e

Springs, X. Y.
Dr. Smith, of Hallstcad, called on Dr.

Longsticet jesterday.
Albert I Wntron on Saturday i Cloi-

stered as a law student.
Itev It C Ain't, of Hnzleton, has re-

turned aftet visiting here.
Druggist IT. C Sanderson will Join his

wife nnd daughter In the Adlrondacks
todiiv.

Miss Lillian Harding, of Binghamton,
Is tho guest of Miss Harding, ot Wash-
ington avenue.

Dr. J. W. C(iolldf,e and brothcr-ln-la-

Mr. Shafer, left Saturday for a mouth s
stay In New Mexico.

Hon. Alfied Hand and family will go
to Cottage City tomorrow to stay the re-

mainder of tho scabon.
Miss Mao Leonard, nt Scranton, spnt

sevcial dajs as tho guest of Miss ltuth
Uutler. Wllkcs-llarr- c Leader.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cus-
tard ot 4JI Adams avenue, has been
brightened by tho advent of a baby girl.

Luther, the 10-- 5 cat -- old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther W. Perk, of C'apouse avenue,
nnd a nephew of Dr. I.ongstreot, Is aulto
111.

Mls Kathijnc Haggcrty, of Mulberry
street, has leturned from Lehigh Glen,
whelp Miii Kpoiit ten dajs as the guest of
Mls Mary Wagonhcist.

Druggist J. H. Phelps has suffered an-
other stroko of p.ir.iljsls and Is now
speechless and tinnblo to move. It Is
feared that he will survlvo but n few
hours.

Tctcr J O'Donncll, has accepted a po-
sition with Chmons, Perber & O'Mallej,
of Lackawanna avenue, having resigned
from his position with Hupprccht's china
and crockery store on Penn avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanfnnl Italsley, Mrs.
Paurot nnd Miss 13mma Hoofnun left
this morning to attend tho fuiici.il ot
Mrs. RaMcv's brother, Mr. William lloof-m.i- n,

who died In Uaston Thursday.
Mrs. A. Ii. Leonard rim! sons. Hoy and

Harold, are the guests of Patrolman anj
Mrs. Reese Jones at their homo on
Throop street. Mrs. Lconaid Is tho wife
of Dr. Leonard, a piomlnent phjslclau
of New York city.

Miss 1311a R. Tlghc, of Avoca, n grad-
uate at tho recent commencement of tho
Lackawanna Hospital Training School
for Nutses, Is tho guest of Mrs. II. 'J'.
O'Malley, of Adams avonue. Miss Tls'io
Intends to take up her residence !n
WIlkes-Barr- o in a few weeks

SATURDAY AFTERNOON'S RACES.

Goodwin's Ccdolln Reduced tho
Record Ono .Second.

Tlu feature of the Patuiday after-
noon's laces at the speedway of tho
Boulevard was the performance of Ceil-ell- a,

E. J. Goodwin's new Hotter. It
made tho half-mil- e In 1.07i, knocking
one second off tho track record, which
was established by Ciawford's Cad
mus Tlio summaries of the four
events were as follows:

First event
Ctdella 1 1

Pomp 2 3
May Tosky 4 4

Silver Pilnco U 2
Time, l.Oii- -, 1.0Si.
Second event

Duko (Gorman) IllDavo Coppcrlleld (Ladwlg) 13 3
Gladstone (James) 3 3 2

Time, 1 IS. 1.17U. l.H.
Third event-N- ero

(Pleison) i l
Guesswork (Kcotc) 2 2
Ringer (Million) 3 3

Time. 1.17' (, 1.12.
Fourth event

Bessie I. i l
Maud
Harry H 3 3

Time, 1 27, 1 10.

MR. SMITH'S APPLICATION.

Scheduled to Coma Up for Considera-
tion In Argument Court Toilny,

The application of Cornelius Smith
for lrinstuternent ns a member of tho
Lackawanna County bar Is set down
Tor a heating today in argument court
When Mr. Smith was disbarred the
huyerlor court flxfd tho peilod of dis-

barment at two yeurs, provided in the
meantime lio did nothing to warrant
further punishment.

Tho two years have expired hut it
1 held that during- that period Mr.
Smith has made icpeated attacks on
the court and should not, therefore, bo
tclnstated at this time. A committee
appointed by tho court has heard tes-
timony with reference to the mntter
and nt the healing today will oppose
the motion iov u reinstatement.
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GOD ASSISTED

THE JUST CAUSE

That Was the Keynote ol Thanksgiving
Services Yesterday.

IN NEARLY ALL TIIL3 CHURCHES OV

THE CITY TIH3 SUGGESTION D

IN TIIC PROCLAMATION a
OP PRESIDENT M'KINLEY WAS
ACTED UPON-DETA- ILS OV THE
SERVICE CONDUCTED I1Y THE of

SEVERAL CONGREGATIONS-SERMO- NS

WERE IN UARMONY.

In nearly oil of the churches of the
city yesterday fomo tefeiencc wns
made to tho proclamation calling for
tho thnnksglvlnp of the people Issued
by President McKlnloy during the
week. In not a few of tho chut dies the
proclamation was read at either tho C.
morning- - or evenlpj? service and there
was a specially arranged service con-
sisting of a sot moil by the pastor
loui'hlng on the, war and naval victory
of July nnd the slrglng- ot hymns
that have a nattiotlr flavor to tliein.

Rev J K. Contllt, of Stillwater. N. J.,
occupied the pulpit yesterday nt tho
Second Frosbj teiian church where the
union services with the First church
congicgatloh were held. Ho spoke both
morning and evening- to large audi-
ences. James V. Toncy, esq , read tin
president's proclamation In tho morn-
ing, nnd the musical progiammo was
In uccoid with Its suggestions. Tho
praver of the service was a fetvent pe-

tition for the divine blessing on the
Ameilcnn foico nnd on the efforts ot
this nation In behnlf of humanity. Tho
sermon which followed had no bent lug-o-

tho piesoi.t crls's but was a strong-MphUun- l

discourse regni.ilng the duties
anil nppoitunltlts of the church.

EVENING SERVICE.
In the evening- Mr. Condlt spoke

fiom the tet In Timothy. 1:12. "Fight
tho Good Eight of Faith." He urged
tho nggiesslvo life of God's people on
tho lino not of arbitration, but wai-fnr- e,

nnd iloptecated the spltltual rebel-
lion so often taken up by man against
the will of God. In the course of his
rcmatks ho lcferred to the records ot
hotolsm In vailous walks ot life, nota-
bly among- railway cnginceia and
ships' cicws, briefly commenting on
tho hideous example afforded In tho
Homgogno disaster. He uiged thu ab-
sence of woildllness among rhiistlans,
and graphically descilbcd the battle
against the world, the llesh and the
devil.

Mr. Chance had piepared a specially
fine piogramme of music for the service
of praise in the morning; Tho oigan
prelude was a Felectlon by Gounod and
the opening nnthem wnrf tho chorus
from the cantata of Belshazar. "Wc
"Will Give Thanks.' Mr. Chance was
fine in his organ numbers nnd the full
choius choir was insplrinr in Its ex-

cellent lendering- of the anthem.
Tho offeitory was tho duet "O Clap

Your Hands All Yc People," nnd was
sung Impressively and veiy artistically
by Misses Elack and Garagun. The
organ postlude was a selection by Moz-- ai

t The congregational singing was
an inspiration which reached a. climax
In tho hymn "America," which was
suns after the reading of the presi-
dent's pioclamatlon.

VOCAL NUMBERS.
The evening programme of music

was a bc.uit'ful and well icndeted one.
consisting of an orgnn prelude by
Braga. Quartette. "My Soul to Thee,"
sung- by Misses Black and G ir.rgan,
Messrs. Beyncn and Morgan with Mr.
Morgan, singing the solo. The offeia-tor- y

was a quaitette, "Ho Lcpds," con-
sisting of a duet by Miss Black and
Mr. Beynon and response from the
quartette. Tho oignn postlude was by
Costa.

The services at the Christian church,
Providence, were elaborate In every
sense of tho word. A musical pro-
gramme, which was of a decided patii-otl- c

natuie, was tendered in magnifi-
cent stlo by the choir. Solos and
quartettes were numerous, and there
was an inspiring seimon by tho pas-
tor.

In the North Main Avenue Baptist
church, Pastor Watklns delivered a
bermon entitled "God's Hand Mani-
fested In tho Triumphs, nnd tho Preser-
vation of Our Navy." The sermon w as
appropriate to tho occasion and was
eloquently delivered by Mr. "Watklns.
A very large audience was piesent.
Tho choir, under the dliectlon of Pro-
fessor Reese AVatklns, rendcied special
music.

Rev. George E. Guild officiated at the
Providence Presbyterian chutch and
his obseivanco of the pioclamatlon was
appropriate and beautiful. In connec-
tion with his lemarks, the church choir
discoursed excellent patriotic music.

At the Noi th Scranton Methodist
Episcopal church a largo audience
nobly responded to tho significant call,
and were treated with a sermon of rare
fxcellenco by tho pastor, Rev. William
Edgar.

IN WAYNE AVENUE CHURCH.
The services at the Wayne Avenue

Baptist church wcro conducted in the
moi nlng. Addresses were delivered by
the Rev. W. F. Davles nnd John M.
Evans, a student at Bucknell univer-
sity. A lurge choir tendered special
music. As at the above place the ser
vices in the Welsh, Congregational
chinch were held In tho mot nlng-- . The
Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones pleached tho ser-
mon in tho Welsh tonguo befoie a largo
nudience. Rev. J. A. Evans delivered
the address in response to the procla-
mation in the West Market Stieet
Welsh Baptist chuich. He dwelt on
God's bountiful mercy In protecting tho
cause of tho right.

Tho evening service at tho Jackson
Street Baptist church yesterday was
devoted entirely to acquiescing with
the president's proclamation, and the
church vvas crowded. Tho altar plat-
form was decoiated with flags and
flowers. The exercises vvoie opened
with a prelude by Miss Marlon Hutch-Inso- n.

Patriotic hymns were sung by
the congregation and several anthems
weio rendered by tho choir. Prayer
vvas offered by tho pastor and tho
proclamation wan read by Miss Anna
Thomas. Over her head weie held two
flags by two small boys.

After a series of responsive readings,
an able address vvas delivered by the
pastor, Rev. Thomas DcGruchy. He
spoke ot biblical and secular wars and
drew attention to tho fact that Ood's
hand directed nations, Slaveiv was
abolished in 18C1 and Cuba Is being
freed today because of God's interven-
tion. And to God the trlbuto of pialse
belonged, for the success of our arms
on land and sea. Our American man-
hood and Christianity camo nlono from
the Almighty.

SCRANTON STREET CHURCH.
Both services at tho Scranton Street

Baptist church, of which Rev. S. F.
Matthews is pastor, weio devoted to

the spirit of tho day. Largo audiences
attended. The decorations wero beau-
tiful, consisting of tho national colors,
cut flowers of led and white, palms and
ferns. In tho morning tho hymns wero
all patriotic nnd several nntheins were
rendered by the choir In chargo of Mrs.
D. G, Boddoe.

The pastor preached from the text
found in tho words written In the
ninety-fourt- h psalm, verso 20: "Shalt
tho throne of iniquity have fellowship
with thee, which frameth mischief by

law." Tho speaker llrst spoke of
causes of the war, and outlined tho
opportunities lost to Spain. Power nnd
wealth weio her aim to the exclusion

righteousness. The law of God was
now being enforced. Harmony must
exist nnd Indeed God does "Remember
the Maine." It vvas well that a God-feail-

nntlon should return thanks to
tho Providence which protected nnd
gave iiower to our arms.

In the evening hymns were sung and
the choir lendeied several selections.
Shott but timely nddrosses wcro given
by Dr. B. G. Beddoc, Dr. T. M. Sender-lin- g.

B. G. Morgan, C. II. Corliss and
P. Ashleman. a

Tho Intent of tho president's procla-
mation was observed at yesterday
morning'3 service at the Washburn
Street Presbvterlun church. Floral
nnd flag decorations beautified the al-

tar and pulpit. Patilotlo hymns were
sung and the choir rendered several
selections.

MR. MOFFATT'S SERMON.
The subject of Rev. J. I'. Moffatt's

sermon was "Thanksgiving," and ho
preached from the text as recorded
in Revelations xl: 1":" Wo give Thee
tl, unks, O Lord God Almighty, which
art, and wast, and ait to come, be-

cause Thou hast taken to Thee Thy
great power, nnd has't reigned."

His words were fraught with pro-
phecy, the sermon In Its entirety be-
ing a masterly effort, indicating care-
ful preparation and deep thought. He
leviowed tho past hlstoiy of this na-
tion. Fiom a chrj sails it wns now
changing. Outwaid growth must come,
tho Inward having been fully accom-
plished. A great debtlny was being
entered upon. Much as Great Britain
became powerful, so were we. God
was with us. Education and Chris-
tianity was telling and tho Anglo-Saxo- n

would rule. We were In u sec-

ond revolution and gi eater results
would accrue than from our llrst i evo-

lution. The God of battles directed our
course and there wa3 only ono end-
ing.

Rev. A. L Raincr, Ph. D., pastor
of St. Mnik's Lutheran church,
Pleached an able sermon at jesterday
morning's service upon the subject
"Launch Out Into tho Deep," in ac-

cordance with the lcquost of the pies-Idcn- t.

Tho words are found recorded
In the gospel of St. Luke v: 4. Ho
drew timely comparisons and indicat-
ed that as Christ's teliglon went
abroad so nation's became enlightened
and wars weio waged for humanity's
snko and not for gain or conquest.
The victories which have fallen to our
arms were due to Divine dliectlon,
nnd to God wns duo the praise of .1
grateful nation.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist church, preached a ser-
mon at the moi nlng service upon "Na-
tional Thanksgiving," in which he
touched upon the spirit of the procla-
mation. Rev. David Jones, of the Flist
Welsh Congregational; Rev. D. 1'.
Jones, of the Tajeinaclo Congrega-
tional: Rev. L. It. Foster, SI. A., of
tho Sumner Avenue Presbytyrlan;
Rev. James Benninger, of tho Hamp-
ton Street Methodist; Rev. Jacob
Schoettle. of the Chestnut Stieet Ger-
man Presbyterian, and Itev. E. J. y,

rector at St. David's Episco-
pal: all refeired to the proclamation
in their sermons at ono or both ser-
vices yesterday and in the prayers.
Patriotic hvmns were also the order
at the above churches.

NEW COUNCIL AT H0NESDALE.

Scrnnton, I'lttMon nnd Wllkcs-Uarr- o

Knights ol Columbus Attended.
A special train on the Erie and Wy-

oming Valley lailroad left North Wash-
ington avenue station at 10.30 yester-
day morning convevlng a laigo delega-
tion of Scranton council of the Knights
of Columbus to Honesdalc.

A council of tho Knlght3 was insti-
tuted in the afternoon In that city,
and a banquet was served after tho
exercises The Scranton knights wero
accompanied by a delegation fiom
Wilkes-Bair- o ami PIttston. They te- -
tuinsd home at midnight.

BOY KILLED AT JESSUP.

lie Tried to Cross llnilroad Track in
Trout of a Trnih.

John Gilsky was instantly killed on
thu Delaware and Hudscn railroad at
Jessup Saturday morning. Gilsky Is a
mere boy and was driving a cow home
when he was struck by a passenger
train while in the act of cioaslng tho
rallioad track.

Ho was thrown some distance and
when picked up was dead. About four
months ago tho boy's father was killed
In tho mines

i

Through Sleeping Cars
and day coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No. B, and train No. 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

Itccluceil Itntei to UufTiilo
on account of the li. Y. P. U. conven-
tion, July 11 and 17, 189S, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
tates, trains and further particulars.

Large
Shipments

of

Raspberries,
Currants,
Peaches

and
Melons,

Every Day.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

FIELD DAY EVENTS

AT ATHLETIC PARK

Crowd Wat Not Largo Dut tbo Races
Wero Exciting.

V. M. C. A. ATHLETES CARRIED OFF
MAJORITY OF PRIZES-HARR- Y' DE
WITT WON THE MILD BICYCLE
RACE THOMAS M'GOWAN, OF
THROOP, WON THE HALF MILE
CONTEST-TI- M QU1NNAN AND A.

OLLEND1KE LEAD IN THE FOOT
RACING-BICYCLJ- Sl'S COLLIDED.

TJio events at Saturday's celebration
under the auspices of Irish-Americ-

sofl.UIe-- t of tho county in commemo-
ration of the Irish uprising of 1708 weie
worthy of a largo patronage, but tho
postponement from July Foutth was

iierlous hnndlcay. The attendance at
Athletic pari, was not above TOO.

Most of ths prizes offered were cap-
tured by those cnti red under the ban-
ner of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation. The bicycle races were very
exciting, and tho ono-mll- o relay raco
was splendid. It wns not In the fast
time made or the crash ot records, but
In tho nip and tuck competition from
start to finish. Attorney John J. Mur-
phy was dlrectoi-gener.- il of the events
nnd handled tho programme with skill
and satisfaction. Beit Steele, ot tho
Young Men's Chilstlan Association
base ball team, was announcer, nnd
vvas lost to view behind a largo mega-phon- o

made of paste boaid, The Cum-
berland band of the Third ward fut-nlsh-

the Instrumental music.
It was an ideal day for outdoor ath

letic work. The llyard dash was tho
flist. Hugh Konncdj A. Ollcndlke, Ed-
ward McIIugh. Thomas TIerney and
Frank Gllroy entered. Kennedy Is new
to the business but ho camo In flist
and defeated Ollcndlke, who has mad--

considerable local fame for Ills sprint-
ing ability. Kennedy Is In tho employ
of Megargco Bi others. Ollcndlke goes
to the School of the Lackawanna. They
v. ere first and tecond respectively. Ken-
nedy's time was 11 seconds.

THE HURDLE RACE.
Ollcndlke won tho 220-va- hurdle

raco out ot a field comprising Tim
Qulnnan, Kennedy and George Gibbs.
Kennedy came in second in this event.
The same entries were up for the 140- -
yaid race ad the pilzcs weie taken by
Ollcndlke and Kennedy. Qulnnan made
no ureat effort to win these events,
using them more for exorcise for the
mils lace which was thlid on the list.
He won It In a walk nlmost. Ho also
won the half-mil- e without any exer-
tion.

The mile rolay lace vvas tho most ex
citing of the day. Tctms representing
tho Young Men's Christian association,
St. Leo's battalion and John Boyle
O'Reilly Council were onteied. Thu
tiack being n quarter of a mile, there
were three relajs posted at tho maik.
Tim Qulnnan, Ollcndlke, Anaerstedt
and Glbbs lepresentlng tho Young
Men's Chrktlan association; Hugh
Kennedy, Edward McIIugh, Michael
May and Fiank Gllroy, the Battalion;
and Klikwood, Mai Ion, Tropp nnd
Tlcrncy, the John Boyle O'Relllv Coun-
cil. Tho last named runneis fell behind
and out of the race on the second lap

Qulnnan and Kennedy weie pitted
against each other ns thf lunners in
the fourth relay and they tuggcu along
neck and neck to the quarter stretch.
Kennedy had six yaids of a stait on
Qulnnan and kept It until they were
half way around. Tho latter went
ahead and kept ahead until tho string
broken. Ho had no more than Bl

yaids to spate, however.

BICYCLE RACES.
The blcyclo races wero the most

of the day. Though there were
but two races, a mile and a half-mil- e

one, the number ot entiles and tho nar-
rowness of the track made It necessary
to run several qualifying heats that
wero as good as the leal race.

The narrowness ofitho trick permit-
ted two ildeis working In concert to
splutgo abend at the stait and by tak-
ing up positions abreast rldo at their
ease almost and pi event anyone else
from getting ahead of them. Mc- -
Gowan, of Throop, complained that Do- -
Wltt and Loagravcs shut him out that
way.

In the half-m- il race the entries were
Thomas Boles, Dert Baldwin, Joseph
Alexander, James Mai ion, Jacob Reld-enbac- h,

Henry Krause, Thomas n.

Henry DeWltt, Walter Lea- -

A Gootl Set or Teeth Tor... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S.CTSNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jerm n

CHAIRS
Stained in several back
and

goods. Worth $5, for $3.90.
ONC LOT

l'ine ten and twelve rock-
ers go at $7.50.

Stained that
to sell for are here

for

PAINT OIL
VornlJli, Dryers, Japan

graves nnd Tropp. They divid-

ed up In three sections to qualify.
Tropp vvas first In his section, but the

other two lldcrs, Marlon and
had on accident. Both wore severe-

ly bruised but no bones wero broken.
Boles was Hint In his section and

was flist in his. In tho flnnl
MrGovvan won.

Jnrnes Brown, Joseph Alexander,
Jacob James Baldwin,
Bert Baldwin, Hnuy DeWltt, Walter
Se.iRraves and Harry KrnuFO wore en-

tered in tho mile ince. PeWItt came In

j

j

first but with not a moment to spate.
Kinuse took second prize.

CURE WON FIRST PRIZE.
D. D. Cure won first prize in putting

tho shot. Ho threw it S3 feet
and 5 Inches. Michael Reap was

a dlstancs of 32 feet and 114

Inches. John Gaughan put It 31 feet
and ? Inches. Tho polo vault was taken
part in by Qulnnan, Glbbs and Ollen-dlk- c.

Glbbs went 0 feet and G inches
and Qulnnan a foot loss. The tug-of-w-

contest was not conducted.
M. F. Sweeney, champion high Jum

per of the world, was not present.

White Mountain Refrigerators

Are famous because thev are
BUILT UPON and
have real merit. They

in design the most mod-

ern CONSTRUC-tio- n.

Therelorc, the very best
results arc

They are unquestionably the
Best Refrigerators in the
World.

Ip rafey
Special Values at S5.9S.

Special Values at S7.9S.

Special Values at

Clarke Bros

iI Large

Assortment

I High 1
Grade 1

j Second J

Hand
I Bicycles

J at

ill'
illin

JTTENBENDEB 3

COLONIAL
finish. High arms

and back. Saddle seat. Worth
$5.00, for $2.25.

GOLDUX OAK
finish, or

Oak Rockers, in
I'lemish Tapestrv and worth

ROCKLUS.
seat and ba.

Worth S7.50, for

Turpentine White L3.1l. Ctul lir, I'itou

Closing Days.
The Rocker Sale draws to a close. You'd better come

aud too. you don't that this sale is
and that the goods are going cheap. If so, come

in, we'll soon convince you. Don't let this opportunity go
by you'll regret it if you do.
BAMBOO ARM

colors,
seat upholstered with Japan-

ese

dollar

TABORETS
Bamboo Taborats

ought $2.50,
$1.50.

Frank

Alexan-
der

Roldonbach,

HONOR
repre-

sent

S8.9S.

I

J
I I

CO.

Golden

$4.75

$5.25.

realize

SIEBECKER & ATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna

1L0NEY MANUFACTURING

x 141 to 1 10 Meridian btreet.Scranton, I'o. T buna bj'J.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
nnPAUTMCNT.-Llnse- ed

uudbuiogloHiulo,

SCIENTIFIC

OBTAINABLE.

Your

Own

Price

j I

ROCKERS,
Mahogany

Mnhonany
upholstered

$7-5Vf-

MAHOGANY
Vpholstcied

quickly Perhaps
genuine

W
Avenue.

OIL AND CO.

1
5

IS 61,
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pju

Wholcsulo nnd Hetall

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.:

Rendy nixed Tinted ftilnts,
Convenient, Economical. Ducabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroauclnsrcrfect lmttatlpnoflpaailTa

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Dcsignod for Inilda Worlt.

Marblo Ploor Finish,'
Durnblo nnd Uilos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND -- TURPENTINE.

"ISllftWsPKillB!."
e it a

7$0-&- n -

AVe arc showing tho latest styles in
Straw Hats at

$1.50 nnd $2.00."

Hand & Pay.ne
203 Washington Ave.

Our
Flour

Is mado rlKht. "Wo li.ivo bpeel il
machinery which cleans all tho
wheat thoroughly beforo it la
Brounil so that nut tho least
upeclc of dirt can possibly ,jct
into

H Snow White"
Flour. Peoplo vho Ilko to
know that their food is clean
can be Hire that anything mado
of "Snow Will to" l'lour Is.

The Best Cooks Use It.
All Grocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Curbondalc, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

A

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

0&-- 111
Having added 1,200 feet to our storo

room, we uro now prcpated to show it
liner assortment of

FURNITURE
than over. You aro cordially invited to
call and inspect our gnodn and compari
prices, cash on cnuDiT.

423 LACKAWANNA! AVE.


